Donald Byrd found a funky, commercial focus, a parallel to the jazz-rock fusion
were grooving just as cool as the soul-jazz generation oJ the Sixties, when Verue and

albumveteransJimmySmith,GrantGreen,LouDonaldsonandJohnPattondemonslrated
could be danceable and fun again.
Turns out these brothers were visionary. Acid jazz, anyone?
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Roy Avers, perhaps more than any olher, is the godfather of acid iazz. His vibraphone sound, along
with the Fender Rhodes electric piano, is the slgnifier of the jazz-funk movement, As a sideman to
Herbie l\/lann, Ayers performed on the trailblazing Memphis lJndergraund LP, then broke away a
year or two later to form ubiquily. A revolving-door ensemble whose impact has yet to be fully
assessed, the band unleashed an astonishing 2O albums on Polydor during a twelve-year period'

Ayers and Ubiquity had a big following in their day. but it seems that my hip-hop peers have
developed an even stronger appreciation for them. No self-respecting DJ can be without virtually all
"We Live in
oJ their records, and cuts like "Everybody Loves the Sunshine," "Running Away' and
Brooklyn, Baby" are trans-generational anthems. Especially inspiring to a new school of artists,
though, is the breakbeat perennial "The Boogie Back." The blaing "Move to Groove," from the
Japan-only Live At Montreux \1972\, shows Ayers' abiliiy to reshape a song in evoluiionary gulps: li
was originally pedormed a year eadier by Edwin Birdsong as the more R&B-oriented "lt's Hard To
Move," then was incorporated into "The Old One Two (l\,4ove To Groove)" on the Ayers LP A Tear To
BlackandGreen, isalive-in-iheASnile(1975)."PartySex,"anouttakefromthesessionslorFed,
studio barnstormer. (Can your head stand it?l?)
Ayers often worked with crusaders trombonist wayne Henderson; their collaboration "No Deposit,
No Return" is a quintessential groove. Henderson also recorded several ol his own albums for
Polydor. "Hot Stuff" builds on the same blueprint as Ronnie Laws' "Always There"; it features Laws
himseli and ex-Earth, Wind & Fire guitarist Roland Bautlsta.
Herbie Hancock, whose Headhunters album broke the comitercial potential open fot )azz-funk,
is a ieatured soloist on Alphonse l\,4ouzon's "Do I Have To?" and Jimmy Smith's "Give Up

The Booty." (The Iatter, as well as Chico Hamilton's slinky "The Baron," borrows from
Hancock's "Chameleon"; the former includes Headhunter Paul Jackson Jr) Bennie l\4aupin was
another Headhunter who included fellow Head Dewayne "Blackbird" N,4cKnight (la1er of P-Funk!)
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lady of r&b-jazz*funk, Patrice Rushen, on his soio l\4ercury albums.

About the.Same! time that Ayers' Ubiquity and Hancock's Headhunters were demolishing musical
batriers,rMandiill was, to quole rapper Notorious B.l.G., "back from Bedford-stuyvesant, the livest
ones, representirig BK (Brooklyn) to the fullest." A seven-piece whose members originally hailed
from Panama, Haiti, P-uerto RiiiJ and other islands, Mandrill fused the best of funk, jazz, Latin, rock
and soul. They. are biest remembered for (and sampled from) their initial string of early Seventies
Polydor albums. Mdhdr'l! ls (1g72)rrbroduced the brief but delicious "Cohelo,,' written by keyboardist
Claude "Coffee".Qave, and "Lord of the Golden Baboon," a hard-edged workout featuring an
open ng fanfare late. put to good use by EPIVID.
When jazz-funk was in firll swing many veteran lazz musicians elther gave up thejr careers
temporarily, moved to gilrope or, alterr a rocky coudship, adopted it. Among those who embraced
the movement was Ahmad Jamal, a pianist much admired by lvliles Davis. Jamal's best-known cuts
from this period are the:ra-cid jazz prophecy "Boatride" and an excellent rendition of Stevie
Wondels "Superstition".(sampled by L.A.'s Solsonics). ln another lvlotown groove, Jamaican jazz
pianist Monty Alexander rethought l\ildrvini,Gaye's "lnner City Blues" as his own ,,Monticello.,'
Organ legend Jimmy Sryiith demonstrated the prescience of his fabled Sixties Verve dates w th two
burnin' late Seventies tracii on l\,4ercury, "Give Up The Booty" and ,,Eight Counts For Rita.,'
Echoes of the latter can be:heard in the work of British acid jazz organist James Taylor.
Veteran percussionist C-Oke:Escovedo, composer of Santana's "No One To Depend On" and a
member of that band,.released a seiies of solo albums on Mercury. His label debut, the 1975
classic Coke, featured the gi6ovalistic "What Are You Under." Chick Corea stroked Latin-tinged
chords playing with Mijngij Santamaria and Herbe lvlann, and like Hancock before him brought
Fender Rhodes textuies:to Miles Davis's late Sixties group. Corea ventured out in the Seventies as
a solo arlist and,as'!hg,leaOer'ot neturn To Forever. The nasty drumm ng and supertight changes on
"Fickle Funk" make it a true f nd.

Cuban peri,Liissloalst:.eanaiOo Camero had been recording for more than 20 years when
"Gandidols'Funk". hiir,in:t:1973. A world music hero, Candido worked with Dizzy Giilespie, Billy
Taylqr,and StanrKe.iilSn..iil thd Fiftjes, cut numerous dates in the Sixtes with Wes N/ontgomery,
lllinais Jdaqqelt,tqid.lDOliitO eyrd, anO between his own atbum sessions in the Seventies ptayed
conga on, Randtrwg-_s.tonls 11n Meinory Of."

Weston has long been recognized as a devotee oJ African music and sadorial styles. He's not alone:
Africa is in the house with Hugh lvlasekela's scorching "The Boy's Doin'lt," the title lrack from an
album the South African trumpeter recorded in Lagos, Nigeria and dedicated to Fela Ransome Kuti.
Big-toned tenor man Houston Person jams on Fela's "l No Get Eye For Back," which features such
notables as trumpeter Jon Faddis, bassisl Wilbur Bascombe, guitarist John Tropea and longtime
Curtis l\,4ayfield conguero "lvlaster" Henry Gibson.
Keyboardist George Duke, fresh from the bands of Frank Zappa and Cannonball Adderley, was just
beginning his solo career in the mid Seventies. "The Aura," although extremely short, is a perfect
dislillation of the genre. Within two years Duke would move into more commercial funk arenas as
the "Dukey Stick" man. While original Ubiquity drummer Alphonse l\,4ouzon stuck with fusion in
Weather Repod, his "Do I Have To?" includes the Seawind horns, who are not lo bA,confused with
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i_6e Allman Brothers spin-o{f whose "sneakers (Fifty-Four}" was in sweet contrast to
.,,,,. ttidii]Sa]tthatinl]blri6sjiolk day iob.
to.g{ither in the R&B/pop world were jazzy junk ensembles like Kool & the Gang

tions "Universal Sound" and "Duiii" made their roots explicit and
i'ljsteners. The Ohio Players' lazz leanings were less distinct, but thanks to an
i::ihe tapes rolling, they're borne out in "There lt ls," a 1 976 jam session on a
tip;irBftish.sirjoer Jess Roden (once rumored to have been considered Jim l\,4orrison's
in the Doors).:makes a New Odeans-jz-pop-U.K. soul connection with his out-of-left-field
of "On Broadway," a favorite,0t Lt'ndon club DJs. lt's co produced by N'awlins funkster
Allen Toussalnt.
lf.dij,lldi&elbldlwi$i6.il[:a:]blesli.inglfiiolli4lllliier:CiiiilfethErarol:gqr|:dild:,h
ndrihJs,€iaqkr:$evel]!i€s,unit,
The J.B. s?.I'T(t,,N!r':B.itaith!-tl|lft-d,i4:i$th:"6itiarr3ijldij)
6,inn'himiiiirf "oii k;ybiiriiG,
"To My Brother" (here with extra solos) fdiituidij JiimedtrBidwn

ano th6 Jri-.i9,,:i1;:i1..i($6tiii.cill:b.'V"'N6w York session cats. These include the then brand-new-heavies
the Breckei:rBiciiheri!; iiinmy N/lad!,s.An, Garden Edwards and Joe Farrell, whose soprano sax playlng turns up in Chick Corea s 'lflcklg]Filtjili:ill:laThev were a regular call for Brown bandleader Fred
Wesley, who used them sans JEi'iaii a fierre rendition of Bill Withers' "Use Me."
Now that all ot this music is enjoying renewed attention, a clich6 like "what goes around comes
around" is fitting. These artists were on to something after all. lf you're playing this collection and
someone asks you what it is, tell them it's a sampler from a trendy new label in London. They'l|
never know the difference.
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GREG CASSEUS is a self-described "Verve baby," a rare groove DJ and a writer whose work has appeared in Hlgh
Times. Dub Catch--r and Reflcx

